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BACON CHEDDAR FRIES                                $11.99
A full pound of our hand-cut seasoned fries piled with melted sharp 
cheddar, bacon, and served with a side of ranch dressing.

MOZZARELLA EGG ROLLS                              $10.99
Our own twist on this classic. Imported cheese rolled in wonton wrappers
and fried until golden brown. Served with raspberry jalapeno sauce.

PORTABELLA FRIES                                       $12.99
Hand selected caps sliced and dredged in egg wash and seasoned flour. 
Served with a homemade spicy ranch.

QUESADILLA                                                  $10.99
A sun dried tomato basil tortilla stuffed with diced blackened chicken
breast, shredded cheddar, tomatoes, onions, black olives, and jalapenos.
Served with salsa and chipotle sour cream.

HOMEMADE FRIED PICKLE CHIPS                    $8.99
Choice kosher dill chips dusted with our special seasoned flour mix and 
fried until crispy. Served with spicy ranch dressing.

NACHOS                                                         $13.99
A heaping plate of tri-colored tortilla chips topped with blackened chicken,
cheese, tomatoes, onions, jalapenos, and black olives served with salsa
and chipotle sour cream.

WINGS                                                            $15.99
A full pound of wings with your choice of BBQ, Hot, dry-Jerk rubbed, 
or spicy bacon ranch.  Served with celery sticks and homemade ranch 
or blue cheese.

SPIN DIP                                                         $10.99
Spinach and artichoke hearts, cream cheese, topped with a gratin of
aged parmesan cheese. Served with tri-colored tortilla chips.

FIRECRACKER ROLLS                                     $12.99
Blackened chicken breast and aged blue cheese rolled into a 
wonton wrapper and fried. Served with homemade spicy ranch.

BASKET OF HAND-CUT FRIES                         $8.99

BASKET OF THICK-CUT ONION RINGS             $9.99

OPENING ACTS

COWBOY                                                       $15.99
Bacon, Cheddar cheese, tangy BBQ sauce served with lettuce, 
tomato, pickle and fried onion rings served on grilled Texas toast.

INFERNO                                                        $11.99
Cajun dusted and blackened, topped with jalapenos, bell peppers,
hot sauce, and Pepper-jack cheese.

BOURBON                                                      $12.99
Fried Portabellas and onions, Swiss cheese, and bacon.  Served 
with a homemade bourbon reduction sauce.

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH                      $13.50
Enjoy a grilled 8oz chicken breast sandwich served with mayo,
lettuce, and tomato on a grilled bun. Choose a side to finish it off.

     THE RIBCO                                   $16.99
Our gluttonous namesake! Two beef patties, cheese, a fried egg, bacon,
homemade fried onion rings & pickle chips, lettuce, tomato, and onion
sandwiched between two grilled cheese sandwiches. Good luck!

BLACKENED CHICKEN WRAP                         $12.99
Cajun blackened chicken breast tossed with peppers, onions, lettuce,
blue cheese, and a spicy Cajun ranch rolled into a tomato-basil tortilla. 

CREASIAN WRAP                                           $12.99
Teriyaki chicken breast tossed with lettuce, onions, peppers, and
crispy wonton strips in a seasoned tortilla. 

FISH TACOS                                                   $12.00
Beer battered cod tossed with a spicy ranch, lettuce,  onions,
tomatoes, and served in flour tortillas. 

GROWN-UP GRILLED CHEESE                        $9.50
American, Swiss, Pepper Jack and Cheddar cheese sandwiched
between  2 slices of Texas toast and grilled to perfection.  Served
with Raspberry-jalapeno sauce.

BLT                                                                 $11.99
¼ pound of hickory smoked bacon, crisp lettuce, fresh  tomatoes,
and mayo served on grilled Texas toast.

GRILLED TENDY                                             $13.75
A premium hand cut pork tenderloin rubbed with special seasoning 
and grilled to perfection.

BLACK BEAN BURGER                                    $10.99
Grilled black bean patty on a toasted bun with lettuce, tomato, and onion.
Served with a side of cottage cheese.

CHICKEN STRIPS                                           $11.99
Select breast fillets fried  to a golden brown. Served with your choice
of side and dipping sauce.
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Here at RIBCO, we pride ourselves on having the area’s largest selection 
of craft and import brews.  Our Beer Menu is always changing as we 
strive to bring you the best seasonals, limited releases, and new products.  
Scan the code to the right or follow us at beermenus.com for the most 
up-to-date version of our beer list.  A paper copy is available upon 

request from your server or bartender.

CRAFT BEER

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Connect with us to stay up to date on our magnificent craft & 
import selection,exclusive beer events, and unmatched drink specials.
Like us on facebook @ The Rock Island Brewing Company

WHISKEY
Pair your craft beer with a spirit from our
growing selection of single-malt scotches,
bourbons, ryes, and craft-distilled whiskeys.
Whether you’re new to the whiskey world 
or just want to try something different, our
servers and bartenders would be happy to 

offer a recommendation!offer a recommendation!

RIBCO would love to host your next party or
private function. We can accomodate groups 
of 20 to 300.  Call us at 309-793-1999 
for reasonable rates and availability.

SOFT DRINKS
Coke • Diet Coke
Mellow Yellow
Sprite

A&W Root Beer . Iced Tea . Lemonade
 Cranberry Juice . Coffee

Red Bull . Sugar-free Red Bull
Canada Dry GingerCanada Dry Ginger Ale

*Some weekly specials may not be available during special events. 

Busch Light, Coors Light, Miller Lite, Miller High Life & PBR

Vodka . Rum . Whiskey . Gin . Tequila  *Juice add $0.50
*Red Bull excluded

1 order per person. No Refills for groups of 2 or more. NO To-Go

SCAN FOR BEER LIST

$2 off our amazing draft beer selection. 

Hand crafted burger & fries with any drink purchase. 
Add any cheese $0.75 per slice. 

$2.00 OFF ALL DRAFTS

$5.99 BURGER BASKETS

TO GO FOOD SPECIALS –
ADD $1.00

TU
E

$8.99 DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER
BASKET WITH ONION RINGS
2 Beef patties, American cheese, grilled bun, pickle chips, and a
side of onion rings. So what goes best with a double cheeseburger?
An ice cold bottle of Dos Equis Especial at $2.00 off a bottle.
No Taco Tuesday here, but a great cheeseburger and a beer!

$2.50 DOMESTIC 16oz CANS

$2.50 WELL DRINKS

$5.00 VODKA RED BULL
10 oz cocktail • tall $7.00

WINGS WINGS WINGS $13.99

PRIVATE PARTIES

SUPPORTING LIVE MUSIC
and the arts since 1979

Cheers
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